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will be described and some new age engineers, contractor, ?
CLUB CALENDAR economical methods ot sluicingMrs. Harry Hawkins, Mrs. W.

and cleaning ditches will be reConnel Dyer, Mrs. C. E. Bates.
Mrs. Frank Spears and Mrs. Paul
Hendricks. .

DRAINAGE TO

BE DISCUSSED

MS' LEGS

AGAIN GOMD
I

ported. The fourth biennial re-pt- ytr

of the Oregon reclamation
congress will be off the press lor

lawyers, material men, mvestcif itbankers representatives or ths,
bers ot commerce and of driiaj;- -,

districts, comity , agenUjtrjom je t j
sections are nr'fced to be. preser,;.
also mud. duck and carp fish. tll
perts. The meeting is opea tj idrainage men of western .Waj.
Ington or other outside points.

The Senior King's Heraid3 of distribution at this meeting.
Legislation Secured

The association helped secure

Today
First Christian Church Mission-

ary society at church.
Woman's Alliance of Unitarian

church, with Mrs. C. A. Huston,
260 South Twenty-thir- d street.

Woman's Missionary society of
First Presbyterian church-Saturda-y

Salem Woman's club at Cham-

ber of Commerce.
Ladies of G. A. R.

iBy MARGUERITE GLEESON
the 1915 drainage wv unaerAlbany Man's Pants Found

the First Methodist church will
meet, Saturday with Mrs. A. A.
Lee. Hostesses for the afternoon
will be Elizabeth Lewis. Alda
Fleming, Ila Campbell. Mrs. Lee
will be assisted by S. W. Marsters
and Mrs. W. G. Comin. Mrs.

which 52 active drainage enter-
prises are now operating. It almaEighth Annual Session of

Oregon Association to
by Officer and biven

Him at Stat'on to bring together all drainage in
Meet This Mown

appreciation will be presented .by
Miss Tartar through the following
program: Three songs, "Slumber
Boat," "Cats ot Kilkenny;" "San
ta Claus Song," by second grade.
Richmond school; Gretehen
Krearner, director.

--The Black Bird," "Popcorn
Song," "Normandle Carol," fifth
grade, Garfield school; Gretehen
Kreamer, director.

"The Brook." and "Travel,"
seventh grade. Grant Junior High
school; Alice Thompson, director.

"Fiorian's Song." "Out of My
Deepest Sadness," eighth grade,
Washington Junior High school;
Lena Belle Tartar, director.

"Comrades of the Road,"
"When de Banjo PJays." "Reces-
sional." High School chtilnis, Lena
Belle Tartar, director.

The social committee In charge
for tomorrow includes Mrs. Cur-
tis Cross, Mrs. H. A. Cornoyer,

terests for a more effective pro-

gram of reclamation for theMarsters will be in charge of the

The man concerning wnom ta. .
body seems to care is the best !;
in this world. That's a good tlity-f- or

the edtors.Eichange.
........ . 4,

story hour daring the afternoon. S.O0O.000 acres ot wet urcgon
Christmas will be the feature of

lands. Wet land owners, drain

yxxmlntr during national educa-fv--
tlon week, the December

meeting of the Salem Woman's
. club will feature education. Miss
Lena eBlle Tartar is chairman of
the program committee for the

,day. I

., Miss Irma Keefer will play
'. the "Norwegian Bridal Chorus"
, by Grieg. Miss Etta White will

giro a demonstration of physical
. culture work In the schools. The
pupils participating In the demon

The eighth annual session' ofthe meeting and a tree will add to
the festiveness. Customs ai.d the Oregon State Drainage asso-

ciation Is to be held in Portland,stories of China will be told by

Ernest Stowers, Albany tramp,
who was brought into the police
station late Wednesday night,
minus pants, minus J 10 and
minus freedom and who at the
tim was "slightly submerged"
in a fog of bay rum, left for
parts unknown yesterday after-
noon, plus pants, plus $10, plus

poems and stories were read by
different members. Among those
contributing numbers were Mrs.
R. S. Barton, Mrs. Elmer Ross,
Mrs. W. F. Fargo, Miss Audred
Bunch. Mrs. Ross read a three-a- ct

play which she has 'just fin-

ished writing, "Cowards."

Eloise White and Lucille Lewi3. Tuesday, December IS, at thr
Chamber of Commerce rooms. ItThe girls will be in native cos

tume. Helen Brithaupt and Lo-o- na

Fournier will be in charge of convenes at 9 a. m., and grinds
stration will be" from the MeKin- - steadily all day, to close only withthe "Mystery Box."

the bis: annual oanquet in thelejr school.' V
. The subject and means ot music Miss Josephine Wunderli 'of

freedom and, it may be added,
plus a free night's sleep at the
police station. early evening.

Portland is spending the week
with Mrs. W. E. Anderson.

The Woman's Missionary so-

ciety of the First , Presbyterian
church will hold their regular
monthly meeting at 230 Friday
in the church parlors. An inter-
esting program of Christmas
carols has been arranged by the
committee.

Late in the day while making
his rounds one of the minions of
the law discovered a pair of
pants hanging on a footbridge

Sam H. Brown of Gervals is
president, and W. K. Powers of
Corvallis secretary. The board
of directors comes from all over
the state from Vale to Astoria.

The Tri L club, a group of
young business women affiliated where Waller street crosses the
with the Y. W. C. A. will sponsor Southern Pacific railroad tracks.
a Christmas party for Salem chil

from Klamath to Portland.
Exports Come from Afar

Drainage authorities from Call
Miss Helen Marcus will give the; At the station the overjoyed Mr.

dren in the Y. W. C. A. roo .s, De reading. "The Other Wise Man."
cember 22. This is the second
annual party the young women

fornia, Utah. Washington, and
British Columbia have promised

Stowers identified them as his
own. He didn't know how they
got there unless in his befog-
ged condition he had mistaken
the railroad bed for the real
article. One of the pockets con

t oaddress the conference. The f ; '" , . f
have given for the benefit of chil-
dren who would otherwise not
have a festive time.

new drainage film prepared dur-
ing the summer field tour ot the
association will be shown. Time
will be allowed for discussion and

by Van Dyke. The carols will be
sung by Mrs. Ward Willis Long,
Mrs. Merle Rosecrans and Mrs.
Arthur Rahn. An invitation is
extended to teh public.

Those desiring to contribute
gifts to the Christmas box for the
Albion academy, S. C, are asked
to bring their contribution to this
meeting.

Cutidovitbe Fuel BillThe committee in charge is tained $7.
headed by Miss Esther Natterlund Judge Earl Race decided that
of the servlec committee. The for consideration of the programas a Christmas present he would

of the state development board oallow Stowers to keep his 7.
which the president of the assoBut he was given to understandftHSfl

girls plan to obtain the names of
many boys and girls from the
Associated Charities and will en-

tertain them with a tree and gen-
eral good time. As in previous

ciation is a member.

that bakes with
Calumet and there
aremillions ofthem
has learned three im-

portant baking facts.

First; that she never has
.any failures, which means
no loss of time and ma-rteri-al

Second; that her bakings1
are always pure and
wholesome, which goes
ajong way toward perfect
health.

Third; that the greater
than usual leavening

..strength of Calumet
stands for economy be-

cause she uses less.

Practical drainage men will dis
that once released he was w

"keep on going". with his pants
on.

Fill a good oil heater with Pearl
OH At the touch of a match you .

have a rcheexy, fiiendly b. r
"

very little cost. And you can easily "

carry --this comfortable ,warmth -

fiwrrs mrnn (n wynri .TX7nptPWr ft ?

cuss the problems of reclamation
for the lower Columbia and coast
secton; the Willamette valley and

silem m m
IMI ATTACKED

the marsh, alkali and irrigated
areas of the arid section. Results
with use of a Buckeye trencher
under Pacific slope conditions

years the girls are cooperating
with many who desire to assist
them in giving the party.

The First Methodist church will
hold a bazaar and cooked food
sale today. The W. R. C. and the
War Mothers will sponsor sales
tomorrow. Cooked food will be a

one of the robbers down and at-

tacked another. A third robber
entered the fight with the result
that Frohmader and his sistejr
were badly beaten and lost several
hundred dollars in money and
jewelry. Frohmader Is an engin-
eer for the Pacific Gas & Electric
company in Oakland.

Thanksgiving day returning
home Friday.EX3T BT-TZ3- T

F, C. Frohmader and Mrs,
Riley Beaten and Robbed

At Oakland
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Syron at their home south ot
Scotts Mills, Thursday November

is wanted with no heat wasted in
unused rooms.' V

.

Pearl Oil is economical. Every drop
delivers real heat when and wjiere '

it is needed. Pearl Oil is refined and
re-refin- ed by our special process,
making it clean burning no dirt
no smoke no odor.

Sold in cans and in bulk by dealers
everywhere. For your own protec-
tion order by name Pearl OH.

i f'.r 30, a son.

feature o feach sale. The Leslie
Methodist church will hold a
bazaar today at the church.

The Modern Writers were en-
tertained Wednesday evening by
Mrs. Byron Brunk. Original

SCOTTS MILLS Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Hay
worth and family have left for
California by auto on their re

F. C. Frohmaaer and hla
Mrs. Catherine Riley,

of Salem, now living in
Cal., were beaten Into in

turn to their (former home in
Kansas.

SCOTTS MILLS, Or., Dec 7.
The .funeral services of Dan Gros-hon- g

who died Tuesday at his
home on the Wilhoit road, were
held Thursday afternoon at the
Christian church. Interment was

sensibility and robbed by high-
waymen on a street in the suStancjarcf Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dixon and

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rich spentCold Remedy
Thanksgiving day in Eugene.thoconomy DJfffjMS PBIVBEII dtsartrcnHe weather afwai

keen tfillk hnmto. SttMifLrl
Lin the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

A Hitsman who has been in
Portland for several months
alter undergoing an operation, Is

cold tcmedv World ncr 6rr twn
Generations. "Sa& and dmnfahiI Nffhead noiscs'no bad after effects.

Demand home again and recovering. OIL
burbs of Oakland last Friday, ac-

cording to word received here by
their father, Adam Frohmader,
2013 orth Front street. The
robbery occurred on Seventy-fift- h

avenue, where it is said they had
been robbed about a month be-

fore.
The robbers were in a large

touring car. They crowded to the
curb the smaller car in which

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Rice and
family were visitors in Portland

, Gales 150 greater than that of
another brand.
A Pftajd can of Calumet contain fall 16 ounce. Some
baking powders come in 12 ounce instead of 16 ounce
cans. Jus sure you pet a pound when you want it.

MK.SR.0SENE)

Mr. and Mrs. John Killis of
Salem spent Thanksgiving with
relatives here.

Almond Rich and Joe Jennings
left for eastern Washington and
expect to be gone a month.

Mrs. W. T. Hogg and daugh-
ter Doris returned home from

Friday.
bcarina
MtH.irl
portraits
igrutnr Harry Hicks and Grover Van OIL

COMPANT
HEAT

AND LIGHTArnam were in Salem Friday.
John and Harvey Brougher

who are attending WillametteFrohmader and Mrs. Riley were , Salem Sunday after spending
riding, and, then covered them j Thanksgiving week with rela-wit- h

guns. Frohmader knocked tives, Mr. Hogg being over
university were home duringTIES WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER Thanksgiving vacation.
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hvtupPR REDUCTIOMS
TODAY- and SATURDAY

Our salepi thepast week has made a pumper of short lines that will be thrown out at sacrifice prices. Get in line and get a pair of these
bairgaizishoes. You will get better se&ice in the mornings and avoid the rush in the afternoons. ......:' fbA '.4

i

J During this salebeginning this morning we are going to give a handsome pocket knife away absolutely free
with every pair of boysl dress shoes or high top boots. Size 1 to 6. We have a large line to select from at prices

ranging from $235 to $435.

Ladies' Dress Shoes
One lot of Black, Brown and Colored Dreit Shoes, that

were $7.50, $9.00 and $10.00. Broken lines bat all sizes

Five New Colors. ' A 'beautiful new line, regularly sold at $3.00.
r 4 In this sale while they last at $1.95

Ladies' Slippers
K& and Patent Colt slippers and pumps.

95Values to $10.00

.$5.95

Children's . House Slippers
In ribbon trimmed comfy slippers as well as the bootee

pattern, in old rose, red and blue. QC
A wonderful bargain at vyC

Ladies' Patent and Brown Calf Oxfords
Low and high Cuban heels. Regular $7.00 and $8.00

close this week.grades to out an
Come early if you want a pair ...)TryO

Men's Leather Slippers
In brown leather in good fitting and attractive styles.

We can fit you now in these styles, but
they will not last until Christmas.

House Slippers
Ladies Felt Slippers. Comfy soles.

Men's Wqrk Shoes
Heavy Brown and Black Work Shoes.

Regular $5.00

$2.95

Men's House Slippers
Heavy Felt Comfy Soles. All sizes.

Regular $2.50 Value
$1.35

Boys' High Tops
Sizes 11 to 2 Sizes 2'2 to 6

' Reg. $6.00 Reg. $7.00

$3.95 $4.95

...$2,00 Values

.;f)U5
Ladies' High-Gra- de Shoes

Black, Brown and Colored Kid Shoes. High and Mil-
itary heels, all sizes, that were $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00.
Suitable for dress or street Wear.Boy Scout Shoes

Brown and Black, ; Sizes 2t to 6.
Regular $5.00 $.95$3.95 $1.95 and $2.95
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Rubber Heel Day Wednesday All Makes Rubber Heels put on for 25c.

THE PRICEREPAl R SHOE

CO.The best repair work in the city. We have put in all new machinery and have

. R. WILLIAMS
Dr. Williams, expert foot specialist Consultation free. Consult him about

your feet He removes corns, treats bunions and fits arch supports. All foot
troubles scientifically treated.

m.s w

the best man in the city. Try us once. If it is not the best repair work you ever
CuBaxOiIuau hc wm uui aiiuiucr uiaucc. FootAffhuv

3Z6 StaleSL-NalioltfB5fc3- c
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